
Appointments & Service

Outfit Year*  Position  Post  District  HBCA Reference

*An Outfit year ran from 1 June to 31 May

1908-1910  student at Peterhead Burgh Academy, Peterhead, attended East Church Parish Sunday School  A32/42 fo. 158, 162

1910-1911  worked in Esslemont & Macintosh, warehousemen, Aberdeen  A32/42 fo. 168

Hudson’s Bay Company:

1911-1915  Apprentice Clerk  Albany, Attawapiscat, Rupert’s House  James Bay  D33/11-14; A12/FT 340/4 fo. 40

1915-1916  Clerk  Nipigon, Lac Seul  Lake Superior  D33/15; A12/FT 340/4 fo. 40

1915, Sept.  Left the HBC service to enlist  D33/15

1916, 22 Oct.  killed in Action at the Somme, France  A/12/FT 340/4 fo. 40

Father:  Donald McLean, teacher and missionary, Fair Isle School, Fair Isle Mission, Lerwick, Shetland  A32/42 fo. 160

Brothers:  Kenneth (44th Battalion, Manitoba, Killed in France 25 October 1916)  E.S. Russenholt, Six Thousand Canadian Men, Winnipeg, 44th Battalion Ass., 1932

Sisters:  unnamed, with him at Peterhead School  A32/42 fo. 162